Gili Islands – Speed Boat
Speed Boat:
Islands

Bali – Lombok – Gili

Introducing the first boat service to Lombok and Gili Island
with direct departure from the exclusive beach of Padang Bai
tourism resort, avoid headeche traffic jam through city crowd.

The Boat:
Giligili Speed Boad offerss the most comfortable fast boat
with brand new Suzuki Engine 3X 300HP and 4X 250HP with 35
knots cruising speed.

The Benefits of Giligili Fastboat:
* 30 and 40 extra relaxing and reclining seat
* Spacious and cozy interior
* LCD TV and full music on board
* free meal and fresh towel along the way
* Daily Departure
* Free air conditions hotel transfer from Kuta, Sanur and Nusa
Dua
* fully acredited captain and engineers
* Friendly English speaking crews

Schedule:
Start: 08:30 am – Bali (Bali / Serangan – Lombok – Gili
Island )
Return: 11: 45 am (Gili Island – Lombok – Bali / Serangan)
Padang Bay – Teluk Nare
at 10.00 am.
Serangan – Teluk Nare –
at 8.30 am.
Teluk Nare – Gili Air –
at 12.00 pm.
Teluk Nare – Gili Air –
at 11.45 am

– Gili Air – Gili Trawangan >> depart
Gili Air – Gili Trawangan >>
Gili Trawangan – Padang Bay
Gili Trawangan

depart
>> depart

– Serangan >>

depart

Price:
One way USD 60/person
Return USD 110/person
Inclusive:
Pick-up and transportation in AC minibus to habour in
Bali.
2 pices of baggages (max 25 Kg)
Speed boat ride
Spacious and cozy interior
LCD TV and full music on board
Free meal and fresh towel along the boat trip

Please note:
Baggage Allowance: Each passenger is entitled to a maximum 2
pieces luggage carried free of charge, not exceeding a total
weight of 25 kg. If loading is available then excess luggage
will be carried at the company’s standard rates, or may be
stored at the company’s office in Bali if space is available.
The company reserves the right to check contents of any
baggage, and to refuse certain baggage items.
General: The passenger shall comply with the instructions of
company’s staff concerning all matters connected with the
service and shall comply with any notice exhibited on the
vessel. The company reserves the right to refuse to carry any
passenger of goods without assigning reason.
Cancellations & Delays: The company reserves the right to vary
the service in any whatsoever without any liability to the

passenger. The company shall not be liable for any loss,
damage or injury which way arise in the event of cancellation
or delay of the service. The company shall not be liable in
any way to the cost of any accommodation or for any
alternative means of travel which may arise through
cancellation or delays. Additional expense so arising shall be
sole liability and responsibility of the passenger.

About the Gili Islands:
Gili means island but the word become misnomer as people
formerly called them Gili as an Island.
There are three Gili which is now popular among tourism, Gili
Trawangan the most popular, Gili Meno in the middle and Gili
Air which is now getting mentioned by many tourism from Europe
because less crowd than Gili Trawangan.
Gili Trawangan is sometimes called as Party Island because so
many pub, café and restaurant are so alive along the beach and
they are looked as the longest beach club. The Gili Trawangan
itself is only 3km long and 2km wide although he is the
largest island among the Gili’s.
Many young people from abroad like this atmosphere for fun and
night life activity.
The unique of these islands is No car and No motorbike, only
horse car; we call it “Cidomo” and bicycle used for
transportation to hang around the island. The Gilis is also
perfect for snorkeling and Diving or just sunbathing.
In 1990 these island are visited by young back packer, where
there were less facilities and cheap accommodation is still
easy to find. People who want to Gilis normally used public
boat made from woods.
Gili Meno is between Gili Trawangan and Gili Air, and more
quiet smaller than the two island since it is not easy to
access the island with boat. The beach mostly has coral and

becomes perfect places for snorkeling and escaping from hustle
and bustle. Most visitors arrive via Gili Trawangan then jump
on a connecting island hopper boat for the fifteen minute trip
over the channel. There are no set timings for the crossing to
Gili Meno, it’s up to the captain once the boat is full but it
is possible to charter your own public boat about Rp. 300,000
per boat for 5 people. Some fine accommodation is already
built and still less than Gili Trawangan in quantity.
Gili Air is the nearest one to mainland; Lombok and the one
with a well developed local community. Gili Air doesn’t have
the full on party compared to Gili Trawangan but it still has
enough entertainment to keep the traveler joyful as this
island is ideal relaxation. It is the perfect place to escape
from hustle and bustle and enjoy the sunrise. Villa Karang is
one of our recommended hotel here. Most of the accommodation
and other tourism facilities are on the south and east coasts,
facing Lombok. The boat landing is in the centre of the south
coast.
Swimming inter island is not recommended. Traveling between
the islands requires either catching the infrequent shuttle
boats or chartering one to take you across. The distances
between the islands may seem swimmable, but do not attempt it;
the currents can be fierce and several people have died
trying.

About Lombok:
Lombok is part of Nusa Tenggara Barat ( NTB ) province of
Indonesia. West part of Lombok becomes popular after 2000.
Many resorts and restaurant are lying along the Senggigi
beach; west part of Lombok, the central of tourism activity.
Some hotels are on the hill and cliff facing the ocean and
Gilis.
Talking about Lombok, is just like Bali in1970. The beaches

are still less of commercial activities, not so many building
hotels, easy to find fine beach for fine dining and
relaxation.
Its stunning natural and beauty makes Lombok becomes popular
especially after fast boats can catch Lombok from Bali within
two hours even less.
Many Travel Agents are making very attractive package BaliLombok with boats at the moment. It is true that fast boat
never delay the departure and the port in Lombok is close to
tourism center; hotels, restaurant and central information for
tourist activities.
Lombok has its own unique tradition and interesting places
that different from other Indonesian regions.There are many
unspoiled beaches and land that that attract people from West
to explore this Island.

